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Lady Deeles Spends
Holiday With Psrente.
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All the world and lit wlfa remem-
ber the marriage three yen re ago of
Mlaa Vivian Gould, secoud daughter of
Mr. and Aire. Oeorge Jay Oould. to
Lord Decles of England.

Th bride at the time waa exception-all- y

yourjg, rich and one of the clever-a- t

amateur dancer lu the country.
Indeed, If neceary, milady could earn
a handsome living by "tripping the
light fantastic." Well. lady Decle.
with her buaband. Lord Decles. and
ber older daughter, Eileen, are now Id
tbla country visiting Lady DwW par
rata.

The Declea family rame over from
England for the Christmas bolldaya,
aaai right royal waa the fan and frolic
daring tbelr ety at Georgian Court,
Mr. Oould a magnificent estate at
Lakewood. N. J.

Lady Decles la a great aK'lal favor-
ite In tbe amart London aet and la one
of tbe moat aueceasful bneteswes among
tbe young matrons.

Teaohar Seeks Euganio Mat.
Latest of the rnudldatea to "offer

herself upon the altar or matiiuKitiy
for the betterment of the race" lu
eugenlca marriage la Mla Clnra Mncy,

school teacher of New City, Nev.
Rhe has aome tdeaa of her own

what a eugetilca husband
should t, however, which she thlnkH
even the Medical Review ot Review,
which proposes to mate a iwrfevt man
and a imrfect wouiHn. might overlook
At IctiHt she bna sent a list or yuuiin
cation upon whlcb ahe will Inula!, aa
rollows:

"He must not use liquor, opiates or
tobacco In any form. He must bo cour-
teous and thoughtful to others. He
must be a clean man IrT thought and In
language and must be Immaculate
about hla MpMn.

"I don't care about hla looks ns long
aa he Is clean ulxiiit bis xrson and Is

not deformed In any way.
"IHj ion think that I expect tm

muchr I know uijHcIf and am roud-deu- t

that I am a ttt mate for eucb a
man" '

in her letter Mlsa Mucy snys:
"I am twenty-nin- years old and am

Ore and a halt feet toil. I weigh 175

pounds. I cull my hair red because 1

don't want to be accused or bragging,
but the rest of the folks assure me it is
auburn.

"My eyes are hazel (green, you know,
with aome brown and gray). A young
man who taught In our acbool aome
years ago waa foolish enough to write
some poetry about them.

"My health la excellent, and 1 feel
eure that I would make a flt mate for
aome One, red blooded man. In the

of science and for the better-
ment of tbe race 1 am wllllug to unite
and live lu eugenic wedlock."

The Crinkle Crape Bride.
A girl who hi courageously preparing

to face comparative poverty with the
"dearest fellow In the world" la mak-

ing all of her lingerie lu white cotton
crinkle crape, because ahe knows that
for several year at least she'll have
to do bur own washing. Please don't
imagine that this brlde'a undergar-
ments are anything like tbe atrocities
marked "a bargulu 6tt cents each."

They are lovely, dnluty white combi-
nation -- petticoats, nightdresses and
negligees handmade mid cut from tbe
latest French piittertm. Some or the
seta are Hulahed about the nock, front
ami sleeves with white lingerie bend-

ing, through which narrow ribbon
may be ruu; othera are edged with
hand embroidered sen I lops, and several
are trimmed with narrow cluny. the
one sort of Imitation luce whlcb wash--

well and doesn't look cheap on
r.

This girl has made her boudoir set
mo called-altboi- igb the nearest ahe'll
come to owning a boudoir for year to
come will be a bedroom In a small flat

of white crinkle cmpe. It consist of
a spread for the dressing tnble, a cover
for the sewing machine, a square pil-

low for the lounge, a pair of sash cur-

tains and a bedspread to match tbe
lingerie outfit, and It will alway look

fresh becauso ahe can wash It wltb ber
own bauds.

Valval Versus Fur.
For many reasons atolea and neck-piece- s

of velvet are preferable to those
consisting entirely of peltry. ' Tbe vel-

vet clings more closely to the neck. It
h more healthy to wear thnn fur be;

cause on the many mild days through-

out our winters It can aafely be replac-

ed by allk or lace, whereas the extreme
warmth of fur render tbe weurer pe-

culiarly auaceptlble to cold ir replaced

by any of these raatetiala.

NEW RIDING TOGS.

What the Debutante Will
Wear This Spring.

i

IT BMABT FOR OOONTHT WIAR.

Decidedly rakiab are the newest rid-

ing bablts for couutry wear. Tba
klrta or even tbe bifurcated skirt are

passe, and now the young girl wears
breecbea like ber brother and a very
masculine rest

To complete the costume there are a
long coat, a smart looking collar and
cravat and a allk velours bat

The Wadding Ring.
It la Just a plain gold band. It la ot

no value compared to that gorgeous
circlet with It coruscating diamond
which the youug girl proudly Haunts
upon the third linger of her left band.
Hut think or what the wedding ring
betokens. Its value In not It Intrinsic
worth as nu article or Jewelry. It la
the tacit yet eloquent symbol of the
gold u round of womanly duty loving
ly performed, year In. year out, in slek-Ucs- s

and in health, with devotion un
dying and iiKkliii: no reward hut the
knowledge of loving, faithful service.

As well think f the old Hag. borne
Uirongb the hell of taittle. as nothing
more than faded, tattered hunting. It
Is the emblem of lives laid down for
the love of country, "as a lover luys a
roso at the feet of his beloved." Even
ao the wedding ring Is the token of a
life glveu dally, hourly, for tbe sake of
ail that a woman bolds most dear In

this human world.

Gown of French Sega.
French serge ip one or the beautiful

new wine tone called dregs of wine,
embroidered with cold and silver
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thrends. la the material of which tbla
lovely afternoon gown la faabloned.

The bodice la cut low, and a vest of
tucked net relieves the somewhat Bom-

ber effect of tbe wine shade.

The Height of Fashion.
If we should see a ragged. Ill shod

woman In thu Btreet shivering wltb
cold and misery nud her ueck bare
almost to tho shoulders, we would do
our beat to help her cover them warm-
ly. Out ahe would be In tbe height
of fashion 1 If we were to offer any
neck covering to the smart women
wbo are foollBh enough to go about
with bar neck and but partially cov-

ered chests, w should get no thanks.
quit tba reverse They glory In their
folly.
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CORKUPOHOlHCt
POUCITLQ

This matter must not ba reprintad with-
out spsclal permission.!

A trnuA ah.re of the cork used
throughout the world come from 1'or- -

tugal, whlcb harvests about 00.000
tons a year.

j
Those few week of warm, foggy

weather In the fall gave a good many
householders the satisfaction of put-
ting one oyer ou both tbe iceman and
the coal dealer.

Aa a result of careful feeding tests
It baa been found that corn cut and
stored aa allage will yield 13 per cent
more milk and !1 per cent more butter
fat than a like amount of corn cut and
fed a a dry forage.

The reason for having a new model
automobile are just a urgent a are
those calling for tbe latest iitylea In
women's dresses and headgear. More-r?- r,

It take a bit more coin to keep
up with tbe proceaalon.

Timothy bay la not rated by dairy-
men a an economical ration In

but where good yields of
1! can be produced and sold for con-

centrated food having larger percent
age of protein tbe plan should prove
quite aatutfactory.

An unusual feature of tbe recent
live stock abow was the

winning of grand champion honors In
the Shorthorn class by ItlngmiiHter. a

animal that bus won the
same honors at two preceding live
stuck shows, those of 11110 and 1011.

A friend who bos tried It has found
that hi hogs do not do ao well when
fed on the swill rrom restaurants as
wheu given a ration of buttermilk and
com. and tills notwithstanding the fact
that the scraps from these eating places
contain n god deal of nourishing food.

trees are normally consid-
ered dormant during the month of De-

cember, hut a freak condition of the
present winter Is shown In the sap run-

ning from a hard maple tree when
bucked with un nx. together with a
swelling "f the buds to a size far be-

yond what they ought to be.

A couutry lass made u suug sum of
money the oilier day as a result of a
dicker vvllh her father, he having

reed to pav her the market price for
all the corn she could busk lu a day.
She took him at his word and by night-
fall had gathered fifty-eigh- t bushels,
for which she received cents a
bushel, or $:U.N.

Fresh ulr in the schoolroom Is Just
us vital a factor lu etllclent education-
al work ns are competent teachers
and up to date schoolbooks, maps and
other eijuipment. However, In aplte
of the fact that it costs u whole lot
more lu the loss of efficiency to have
a achoolhou.se poorly rather than prop-

erly veutllttted. all too many belong In
the former class.

lu the uutlonal egg laying contest
receutly brought to a close at Moun-

tain Qrove, Mo., the first prize for
best Individual record waa made by
a rose comb White Leghorn pullet
raised at Mnryvllle, Mo., her output of
eggs for the year being 200. She
weighed but two and three-quarte-r

pounds, ami the eggs she laid during
the yeur weighed twelve times her
own weight

German chemists are auld to have
perfected whut they call aoy milk,
which Is manufactured from Chinese
beans. The product la used quite ex-

tensively by peusanta and Is said to
be very nourishing. A Belgian chem-

ist has produced an Imitation of meat,
made from yeast and vegetable prod-

ucts. It Is similar to flesh In texture
and, to aome extent. In taste and la a
good deal cheaer.

Professor Scott, forester of the Kan-
sas State Agricultural college, recom-
mends very strongly the planting of
the Chinese arbor vltaa as a windbreak
lu the western couutlos of the state.
During the past twenty7 years, be re-

ports, they bare withstood the some-
what trying climatic condition with-
out serious Injury. Under favorable
conditions tbe tree will attain a
height of thirty to forty feet and will
be from twelve to eighteen Inches In
diameter.

If your rooster begin crowing too
early In tbe morulng you may shut oft
the disturbance by putting them In
coops ao low that they can't atuud up,
for a rooster cau't crow unless be can
stand np and stretch hla neck. The
truth of tbla fact most every small boy
ba proved when he ha thrown cobs
at roosters as they have started to
crow, the dropping of the bead and
effort to ruu away putting a damper
on the crowing apparatus lu a very
entertaining fashion.

Good
form

The Dinner Hestese.
It 1 Imperative that tbe dinner

hostess be ready and unruffled by
baste, a little ahead of tba time aet
for ber' guest to arrive. It civility
counts at all, one'a guests are usually
on time. It 1 propor to wait a few
momenta for the late comer. Tba
rule laid down by a clever hostess la
London some year ago was: "To
wait dinner five minute tpt ao earl
and countess, ten minute for a duk
and duchess and fifteen minutes for
th Prince and Princess of Wales.
Tbe king la never late." Which prove
tbe great of tbe earth are punctual la
keeping their engagement.

It Is not kind nor proper to spoil a
good dinner for many guest because
of the bite arrival of the few. It 1

proper to announce dinner Ave ml-u- te

after the arrival of the laat guest
unless we adopt tbe American fash-

ion of having cocktails served In tbe
drawing room before dinner. Then
dinner Is announced five minute after
that little ceremony la over. The con-

servative part of tbe world of fashion
follow the foreign Idea and omit the
cocktail. Tbe wtnea are usually very
simple a good white wine and cham-
pagne wltb the dessert and fruit Tba
men linger over tbe wines and not
a very short time today.

Tbe table linen may be as elaborate
as tbe pocket book permits. let tba
dictate of good form point to the leaa
trimmed cloth, a Una damask or lines
hemstitched wltb napkins to match.
Tbe napklna are large and square, with
tbe Initials embroidered In tbe center,
and folded In three part.

Tbe decorations In glaa and silver
are leaa ostentatious. Tbe glassware
I now of rock crystal and the tumbler
for water cooled, not Iced has a tall,
slender stem, tbe wine glasses aud
champagne glass tbe same ahape In
miniature.

Tbe display of knives and forks 1 re-

duced to a mere nothing today. Tbe
old time bewildering glitter was too
formidable It spoiled our dinner by
suggesting "too rnucli for digestion's
suke '

The iiuuiiier ot pi: tes Is also reduced
A guest should net el he w ithout n

plate In fore film "The little HH?rltir
is on a itia.i plate iv.;u: a larger
Olie. 111(1 k'iii. ic:..', ,m i iliiinel plate
IS III oil iii lli.nl ! I'H

and relieved a ( h.ii,- - nu w nu b

the sunp plate n-- l- i nt lietore the
guest Altolhei plate Is nlistltllteU for
the emiiv .muse in Hie Mime way. It
Is, ver shiiHc. und the oiiiv rule In

there shitii.d uul it- - a vacant place lt
from nt the uesi plate should al-

ways lie there
A little liiot-- ot bread or "petit pain"

Is put liy'ltie uapkiu to be used as a
convenience in managing wilful tidbits
wblcb evade tbe fork, with a gentle but
decided coerclou.

Finger bowls ot rock crystal, with a
little plate to matcn. and a pretty lace
dolly uuder tbe bowl are brought In
with tbe dessert plates at a borne din-
ner, aud with the plates for fruits and
bonbons at a more formal affair. Tbe
water In tbe bowls should be warmed
Just enough to take the chill off, and a
bit of lemon should be added to tbe
water, wblcb should cover the first
Joint of the fingers.

Good Form In Posing.
Have you ever sat In a restaurant

and looked around at the various ta-
bles occupied by pretty women aud
then dropped your eyea to the floor
and scrutinized the iosltlon of tbelr
feet? What a shock awaits you, for
the average woman assumes tbe most
grotesque of positions when she sits
herself down In a chair or, rather,
her feet take on the weirdest attitudes
that any one could Imagine. For In-

stance, she may be sitting correctly
rrom tbe waist upward the acme of
grace as far as the upper part of her
body is concerned but ber feet are
twisted and curled around tbe legs of
the chair In a way that suggests a
contortionist, or if this is not the case
perhaps she baa placed her pedal ex-

tremities on the' floor with tbe toes
turned in uutil one suspects ber of be-

ing pigeou toed.
Why Is It that ao few women can

make their feet behave? Aud why
do tbe many who walk with the great-
est amount or grace lose all their
charm the minute they sink Into a
chalrY Tbe correct sitting position la
not difficult, and any woman can learn
to assume it wltb a little care and prac-
tice.

When sitting down, whether at a
restaurant table. In an easy chair or
In a public place, do not forget that
the feet should be placed squarely OS

tbe floor, tbe heels touching or very
nearly touching, the kueea not too far
apart Tbla position la Just as com-

fortable aa any of tbe grotesque atti-
tudes assumed when crossing tbe
knees, curling tbe feet around tbe
rungs of the chalt or any of the hun-
dred and one other ungraceful mode
of sitting indulged In by so very many
women.

How often have you seen a pretty
girl destroy all ber grace and charm
by slouching down luto a chair! She
was quite unconscious of the Impres-
sion ahe waa creating, and only cara-leasnes- s

waa responsible for this awk-
ward pose. And yet many girl are
Just a careless and Just a awkward
aud willfully destroy all tbelr reputa-
tion for grace.

USEFUL AND PRETTY.

Jus What th House-
wife Will Like.
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CORK BAO OV BLtm LUTB .

Corks are one of tba little things oM
can never And when there la ua fas?

tbem. This little cork bag la tba clev-

er Idea of an Ingenloua housekeeper
wbo believes In "a place for every-
thing and everything In Ita place."

Tbe bag la built of blue linen, with
a band of cretonne as a decoration.
To tbe end of the bag is attached a
corkscrew.
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Homemade Flowerpot.
Flowerpots of any size or design

may be made of plaster of parts In the
following way: First secure a mold of
tbe desired size. It must be smooth
upon tbe outside and the top a little
larger than the bottom. Grease the
mold and cover it with paper. Mix
plaster of pari one part, water two
and one-hal- f parts, and into this solu-

tion dip tuch wide strips of muslin.
Invert tbe mold and cover the bot-

tom with a square of muslin that ba
been dipped lu tbe plaster mixture.

Then, upon tbe same plan that a sur-

geon employs to adjust a plaster case
begin to wind diagonally, around a no
around, working from bottom to top
and then back again, smoothing out
tbe creases and keeping tbe strips
even. When tbe last layer is in place
add a generous coating of tbe plaster,
rubbing It level by the hand. Set In a
strong current of air, and In a short
time the mold can be removed.

Tbe strips of muslin should be about
ten Inches long to manage easily, ana
the size or the pot will govern tbe
number used, as a large oue will re-

quire more In order to produce a heav-

ier article.
Tbe last coating can be stamped

with any ornamental Impression or
beautifully marbled by, dusting a lit-

tle powdered lye upon It before finish-
ing.

Have You a Sautoiraf
They formerly were known as lor-

gnette ribbons, but now they are com-

monly called aautolrea tbe quarter
Inch wide bands In black gros grain
that comes In yard lengths and are
Joined under book equipped slide
matching other slides of slightly lar-
ger size. Tbe smart aautolre is fitted
wltb slides of bar, circle, diamond or
crescent shape In solid silver or gold
set with brilliants or pearls and Is de-

signed to match a tiny watch or a
vanity pendant, if lorgnettes are not
used.

For elderly women tbe smartest
thing In sautulres is fitted with a slide
in cut Jet. some of tbem In butterfly
shape, and to suspend from these are
circles in jets concealing a base of sil-

ver containing a vanity mirror.
Even more novel Is the silk cord of

yard length and of a brilliant shade
of green, blue or red, supposed by tba
Initiated to match the wearer's hosiery.
Perhaps it does, but in auy event It
irlves a fetching dash of coior to tba
costume, aud It serves to exhibit one
or the new pear shaped pendants
whlcb come in pearls, amber, jet Ar
brilliants whichever one cau afford.

Value of Naatnass In Business World.
The business girl wbo kuows the

value of little things tn a presentable
and attractive apeparance never ap-
pears at the office with shabby, unpol-
ished boots or with carelessly maul-cure- d

hands. The concentrated gate
of tbe man wbo Is dictating Is very
likely to fix Itself on bis stenogra-
pher's hand, poised over ber notebook,
or bis lowered, absorbed gaze to focus
Itself on her feet.

e may or may not notice that the
band Is exquisitely white and dainty,
and the little boot Irreproachably neat
wltb no button missing. But let the
band show rough and ragged nails, or
the boot show shabby and buttonleaa
features. In ulne cases out of ten bta
gate Is arrested and a mental note
against that employee ts registered In
his mlud. Neatness should be thai
fetish of the girl worker, then econo-
my, then wisdom In buying and finally
all the attractiveness ahe can compass.

ToiyERS Fish Brand
PommelSlicker

Keeps boih rider
and saddle perfectly diu

Made for rouqh wear and
long service in ihe wettest

weather.
SAJ15FMlI0N(JRANTin)'
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THE CUTTES LABORATORY. Sarkaiaa. Califarahi

THOUW!T EfT BUSHED REALTT
riKllIN BOI'TB KM OREGON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For tale either for atock or agri-

cultural puriosea.
J. W. MAXWELL A. SON

LAKKVIKW, ORSOON

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured .
wltb LOCAL. APFMCATION8, aa the cannot
nark Un ana) at the dtaeaae. Catarrh la a blood
r cooatltatinaal Olaeaae, and Id order to enra It

yon Boat Uka Internal remcdica. Uall'a Catarrh
Cora la take fcateroallr, aad acta directly a poo
tba bkod aMl aaacoaa enrfarea. Ball's Catarrh
Care la awt a qaaek medicine. It waa prv
arrlbed t7 aaa ot tba beat paileUtna In thai
country for year aad la a recnlar preccrlptka-- It

la composed of tbe beat tonk-- knowo. com-
bined wltb tba beat blood purl Sera, actios; di
reetrjr on the nracona surfaces. Tbe perfect
combination of the two Ingredients l bat pro
duces aura wonderful results la curing catarrh
Send for teatraaoaUla. free.

F. 3. CIIENET A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold br DraMlsts, price 75c.
Take Ball's Famllj Pills for couatlpatloa.

$1000 Dollars Reward
We. W. F lietcn ncd W. D. Dnke.

oWu' 11 tiie eit'le lirnniled 70 or
XL ami furiiii-rl- owir rt by fVx &

Our and tiie ller.vfmd I.hih) &.

liattle Coniisv. Theve rn'tle are
tinw ou t:i: r.ii'i.ts it Modoc and
Laatjen Counties. For information
leading- - to the arrest and conviction
of any party or parties illegally
branding, killing. dMviDtr off or dis-

posing of aoy of the above cattle
we will pay ONE THOUSAND DOL-

LARS and the costs of arrest and
prosecution. Send ail information
to E. H. Day, Aliura. Modoc county
Cel., or to na at Latrolie, 1 Dorado
County, Cal. If ttuilty party might es-

cape, promptly notify the Sheriff ol
the county In which the Illegal act
wan committed and advise us by
wire ut our expento.

W. F. DETEK T,

V. D DUKE.

COLDS AND CROUP IN CHILDREN
Many people rely upon Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy irnpllclty in
case of colds aud croup, and it never
diaappolnts them. Mia. E. H. Thom-
as, Loganpport, Ind., writes: "I
have found Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to Im the best medicine foi
colds and croup I huve ever usd, and
never tire of recommeudlng ic to my
neighbors and friends. I hve always
given It to my children wheu Buffer-

ing irom croup and It hus never tailed
fo give them prompt relief." Fcrsal
bv all dealers.

Registered
White Scotch Collies

I have a number of white collie pup-pie- a,

both sexes, that are from the best
bred kennels In the world. They ere eligi-
ble for registration. Papers furnished with
each aale. The best sheep and cattle dogs
known. Can ahip them by express. Write
for prices and photograpna of dogs. State
aexwanted. Guy Lafollette, Hrineville.Ore

$1,000 REWARD
i he Ore'ou t'ai.

iforuiaauU Ni'TaOa
Live Stork J'oiec-Io-

Ataociatuu. !
Khiih the under
DU'iiedlaa member

v win give '.ioo uc
V I o reward lot evidence -

leaduiK to the '... i ,i a .....-i.'.i...- .

'nf . ... ...a rl c...rw. j j r- -
Ilea ulealitiff; cornea,
cattle or mules

oliu
Biemoers

. in addition to tbe abort, tn underslinedi
liters on the samecoudltion fat 0.00 for all bora- -

lruuilod borae shoe bar ou both or either
aw Brand reeordud In eight roiiutiei. Rango
aarnejr, Lake and Crook ouuutles, florae
'en ted when sold.

None but grown horses sold, and only in large
xabohae W w. Baows. Fife. Oregon,

HOW TO PREVENT IIILIOUS
' ATTACKS
"Coming events'caM their shadows

before." This In rapecially true of bil-

ious attacks. Your appetite will fail,
you will feel dull and languid. If you
are surject to bllloua attacks take
three of Chamberlain's Tablets as
soon as these symptoms appear and
the attack may be warded off. For
safe by all dealers.

THE EXAMINER FOR JOB WORK


